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Dennis Connoly makes a tombstone as part of 
his protest against Columbus Day. Connoly was 
Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee 
one of the protesters Monday afternoon at the 
Free Forum area. 
Critics of Columbus convene on campus 
By Casey Hampton 
Spc..cial Assignment Wriler 
Crill,.:;.: of the CoJul1lbu ~ D<t) 
cc\ebr:.\\ion m\\ied Monday ~\gainst the 
nalion 's he ro ic perspective of the 
explorer tlv'y claim wreaked genocide 
upon Nativc Americans. 
Sponing , igns " Rethink Columbus-
End 500 years of injusticc" and listening 
to speakers opposed to Columbus Day. a 
crowd of 70 LO 100 people gaLhered in 
the Free FOlUm Arc.a of campus to urge 
others to rc ·evaluatc what hislOry has 
laught about t~le discovery. 
Y e~ lcrday marke d the SOOth 
al1nivcr~ar)' of Christopher ColUlrhus' 
arrival to the lew \V(\rld . 
Lind .. t tromhe rg, ~I hcrokc(' from 
Ma~3nda and I11cmber of the Rethin~lng 
Colu mbu s C o mmitlce, aid hi s to ry 
ignoJ'C ';; the plight or Native American~. 
""111 protcs ting Colum bu s Day 
bccOJusc J don', wan l ' 0 sec people 
continuing the lie \0 our children: ' she 
said. "Columbus began the transatlantic 
li l.lve trade. and he also committed 
genocide, \Vc need to rethink the hero 
we want our chi ldrcn to follow." 
SLromberg said hisLory has neglecLed 
to insen into history the pain Columbus 
and his. rew inflic t ..:d on alive 
American" upon hi!'. arrival in the New 
World. 
Robc n Jo hnSlOn. cm:nci l c hief of 
Fricnd o;; for Native Ancricans. said 
Columbu " Day i .. a s ad CVC I1l to 
ce lebrate becau se it disr",gard s the 
human ity of Nat ivc American!', 
" It is Icrrible Ih al \\ C le ach our 
children lies ahout Columbus and alive 
Americans .. hen we ex pect ho nes ty 
(rom them:' he sajd. "A good account of 
Ihe Columbus encounler would shmv 
what each c ulture got out of the 
e ncounter and what could have been 
shared but ;"Jasn ' ( .Lecause Europeans 
look an 'explore and conquer' attitude 
rather than one of 'share and learn:" 
Brill Parrott. a graduate student in 
history from Smyrna. Tenn .. sa id the 
purp~se of the Rethinking Columbus 
rally is 10 increase awareness. nol to 
solely thrash Columbus. 
"A ll hough wc 're focu s in g on 
Colu",bu s and Columbus Day . our 
me~sage is how we can build a belieT 
(Ulure by cooperating with one another." 
see COLUMBUS, page 5 
New plan 
explained 
Faculty, staff voice 
concerns to panel 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
and Christy Gutowski 
Special Assignment Writers 
A panel of administrativc and constilUency leadcrs 
explained the recent ly re leased first repon o f the 
commincc on lu ng·term planning Mond ay, 
providing facuh y and staff an oppol1unity to voicc 
their opinions concerning the restructuring of S JUe. 
A 12·mcmber committcc released a document last 
week liimula ling sevcral inte rnal planning rcpons 
into onc final proposal to guide SIUC into a fulure 
with qale budgetary constrdints, 
Slevcn Kraft. chainnan of Graduate Council, ..,~tid 
the challenge tha t has been presented to higher 
education during times of financial difficultie!'. is a 
trend across the country and sruc is nOi unique. 
Undergraduate and grdduatc· level education and 
rcsean:h productivity wert designed to enhance the 
quali ty of li fe, he sa id , and IBHE' s recommen· 
dations would limit SIUC's educational mission by 
changing it into a regional institution, rather than 
serving tt.c region. state and nation. 
Kraft urged facuity and staff not only LO geL 
involved in tlte process. but to take a larger. more 
wholistic vicw of what is best 10 maintain the quality 
o f education for thc cntire Univers ity. 11 0 t jU!iit 
individual programs. 
What the University docs now WIll "cast a very 
long shadow and have a major impact" on education 
at srue in the future, he said. 
The Graduate COl nei l and Faculty Senate wi ll 
have s pecial meet ings during fa ll and s prin g 
semesters to offer faculty and staff the opponunity to 
voice their opinions and c oncern s about the 
committcc's plan. 
STU Trustee Moll)' D'EsposiLO atLended the panel 
discussion 10 convey the Illinois Boa:-d of Higher 
Education's viewpoint toward SI Ue's 1'CStructuring, 
She said IBHE was acting in "good faith .. when it 
m3de recommendations that included 24 progmm 
culs, but she asked the University to consider il s 
opLions. 
"We can continue across·the-board CUIS, continue 
see PANEL, page 5 
Voters still undecided after first debate 
Zapnews 
TYRONE. 1'". - Bill Clilllon', 
ad\ i ... c r ...... aid hcfon~ the debat e 
Sunda) that their aim \\'a.\ to "do!\C 
the dl';.al" \\ ith \ Ole('\, .. Iill undccided 
\\ IIh the ir cho ice.., fOI pre..,iden l. 
cementing his lead in the polls. But 
ir the re;.aclion!'. of !'.cverJi viewers 
In thi e;; ~mall cenlrol l Penn~) Iv;.ania 
town arc any indic~lIiun. plcnty of 
mind~ arc ..,till open. 
Prof: Perot delivers strong debate performance ' 
" I think they were all tip-toeing 
through the tulips," said Ted Wood, 
"D. a retired U.S . Army colone : 
who votcd for P resident Bush in 
1988. " It really didn' t do much in 
helpi ng mc reake m y final 
decision," 
Loui"e \Vr ighl. \ " 10 run~ a 
clot h ing cOl~..,i!! nm cnt ... hop o n 
Main S l rccl. ag rced . 'Tm in the 
By Michaet T. Kuc.ak 
General Assignment Writer 
The first presidential debate 
gave President George Bush, Bill 
Clinton and Ross Perot an even 
fOO ling in the un fa miliar 
environmen t of a threc · way 
brawl. 
Will iam F.ll io lL, an associate 
professor in SlUes school of 
L journa lism &l nd co·autho r o f ~ 
.. ar:1C ballpark I "ae;; when I .. ·. cn t 
in." :ih:.. :"k.I id . ·'1 don't know where 
I III £oing Mill." Wright . 50. voted 
for M ichael Duk"ki> in 1988 but 
~:" . 'l.~,;JIO.: ~ ;."{INIr-~;M'-
" -
The search for new Study Abroad 
security director program offers look 
narrowed to four at other cultures 
-Story on page 3 -Siory on page 6 
r"earch book abou, the 1988 
presidcntial debates , sa id Pe rOl 
was the winner in a de bate thaI 
~lad no losen.. 
·'Perot came o ff vcry well." 
Ellioll, who is co-autho r of 
.. ew-: Ve rdicts : The Debates 
and Presidential Campaigns," 
said. " He i!ii someone who for a 
long time "as not even in the 
r.Jce and is all of a sL:dden bac\ 
on the same plJtlorm \\ ith two 
said Democrat Bill Clinton makes 
hcr que:by. ' 'J'm trying SO hard to 
like him. but I just con'l." 
And l orf Crulll. a 26-year-old 
• "J!"", _ ...... -~ ..... r 
Opinion ~ -See page 4 International -See page 7 Classified 
-See page B Sunny 
High 70s 
rna jC! candidates. 
"This debate was different a iso 
because it \\las unc'ear for the 
panicipants who 10 throw barbs 
a :' he tontinued. " I th ink Perot 
did wel l becau se he was no t 
making any personal attacks and 
he was seeming to answer the 
questions" 
Ell ioLl said l'eroL did no' really 
see PEROT, page 6 
rc tail clerk in a depal1n1ent store . 
said the debate "didn'L firm up my 
o pinions a ny. I d o n ' t rhink I ' ll 
decicJe until afler thc last debate." 
-" ' :.-r>' _ '" . ..\0" . .. 
Top news programs 
set WSIU-FM back 
$30,000, may be cut 
- Story on page 8 
Crum voted for Bush last time but 
s.1id he has " noL beer happy with 
his penonnance:' 
The three undec ided voters were 
genera ll y ne ut ra l about Bu sh' s 
perfonnance. " He didn ', light a fire 
o r arouse my emoti ons." Wood 
said. " He was consistenlly Bush:' 
Gus Bode 




nabs Gateway prize 
fo r second time 
-Slory on page 12 
Page 12 Qc,ober 13. 1992 
Sports 
1).111, I C' ptl.11I '~lulhl' l n IllInlll' 1 "'\l'r',I' .It ( .Irhnndalt, 
Gabbert named Gateway Offense Player of Week 
By Jay Reed and ra n for another :Igai n". the Gabben's 348 yard~ is rhird·bc.st ihc award is good nOI cnly for 
$J:x>rts Wriler Lcathemccbin Saturday·sgamc. for a Saluli qU;'lflcrbat:k. Gabhcn Gabhert. bUI ;, 1\0 thc foo tball 
GOIhlxn receivL'i1 the award after a 
JJ for IN tn'ising pcrfonnanL'C in the 
Saluk i ... Sept. 19 . 37 M 7 win over 
Au"tin Pcay when he threw lor 218 
Yards ;,md IWO louchtk,\\ns 
" We had 10 pas\ to OJX.11 lip th.! 310;;0 ha!ol the ~colld best wilh 381 p~r..tJl1 . 
S"luki quanerbac~ ScOll Gabben 
was nilmcd Galewny Co nference 
Offen~ivc Player o f the Wed.. 
Monda) for hi!<. perfonnance in 
SlUe, 50-42 lo<s '0 We 'ern 
Illinois. 
run:' G'lbben ~id. "1111.' n..'Ccivcn; ya rds again ... ' Northern llI inoi!oo in ." am "cJ) happy for Scon and 
made some good catches and the 1989. s lue ::l1 hlctic dircclOr J im the n."'(.:ulJ.nit ion it bring:' StU," Smith 
. Although Gabbcn .... ,id lhal il \Va.-. 
a team offen~ivc elTon he sa id the 
'Jwaru i~ always good n.'(.'ognilion 
offensive line did a good job." Han's 357 yards against Nonhcm said. 'Hi.s value to thi~ tc.ml is not 
GabOCn's four touchdown passc..'\ Michigan in 1964 is (jntt. mca,urcd in 'i tal S, but in hi ... 
tied a 5a luki record for most " I hope he break~ all my rccojd~:' presenl'c in the huddle and 
touchdown passc..1\ in game. which Hart s<lid . " His pcrfonnancc \\as leadcrship at the lincofscrimmage:' .. It might help couch a couple 
eyc.,. but you have to put together a 
gC>Oll feaT in order to be known: ' 
Gabb:n said. 
The Ball win . Mo .. seni or. 
comple'ed 26 of 48 p.1.''''' for 346 
yards . th rew for four lOuchdowns 
was set by Brian Downey Ja~t year vl!ry good and the award is one of It is the seco nd tim e 'hi ~ 
whcnhe fired four Jgainst Southcast tlk~ pcrksofhavingag<XXIgame:' season Gabbert has garnered 
Missouri State. Saluki head coach Bob Smith ~d offensive player of the week honors. 
Herdes deals Ace for slue 
Staff Photo by Mike Van HOOK 
Sophomore Salukl volleyball player Deb Heyne !;pIkes a ball against an 
Eva nsville block aHempt In the Salukls' match with the Aces Monday 
night a l Davies Gym. 
By Karyn Vlverito 
Spons Wr~er 
T he S IUC spike rs p la yed 'he ga me of 
volleyball ,hey knew 'hey could playas 'hey 
held slrong 10 lake Ille Evansvi lle Aces in four 
g"meS Monday nighL 
;"ed by o Ulside hi tle r freshman Hea,he r 
"erdes, who hil her career·bcs, going 16 for 20 
in kills '0 hil for .750, Ille Salukis won 15-10. 
15·7.10-1 5, 15·2. 
As a ,earn, 'he Salukis hil .293 on Ille nigh,. 
racking up 54 kills to Evansvi lle's 36, and s lue 
a lso hi' for a .545 percentage '0 c linch 'he 
victory in game four. 
Head coach Sonya Locke said her 'earn is on 
!he roller coaslCr ride of ilS life. 
" When we pUl in a perfonnance like we did 
,onighl; i, n,akes me wonder where !lull pan of 
my 'eam is on olller nigh IS ," she said. " if we 
played like Illis all year, we would not have eigh, 
losses. and Illey would no, be sweeps." 
WddJe blockers sophomore Deb Heyne and 
seniors Dana OJden and Stacy Snook ro unded 
ou' Ille Saluki offensc. Hepe picked up II kills. 
Olden had nine and Snook weill eigh' for 16 on 
!he nighL 
Sophomore f(jm Cassidy had 43 assislS on Ille 
nigh' for a career-high. 
Defensively, Ille SaJukis oulblocked Ille Aces 
II w 2 and colleclCd 66 digs in Ille backcourt. 
Olden collcc,ed a season-h igh in digs willl 17. 
"The 'cam pulled logelller everylhing IlOld 
Illem 10 do tonighl," Locke said. " When I ,old 
Illem 10 tip. Illey did and when I wid Illem to hi,. 
Illey did and il scored for us." 
Herdes said the team was a lot morc relaxed in 
ilS perfonnance againS! Ille Aces. 
' ''Th= was a 101 more lalking and laughing on 
Ille coun lOnigh, and we w~,kod well IOgelllcr," 
she said. '''This game is going 10 help in our big 
uip in Iowa, and I hope we SlaY 'his way:' 
For 'he Aces. Kerri Kubinski led ,he way 
offensively willl !O kills 10 hi' .409 on Ille nigh I. 
Lioa SamJl>On followed up ~,e Aces offen3ive 
a' lack wi lll eigh' ki lls. 
Aces ' coach Maureen Marek said Ille Salukis' 
o ifen sc was too s tro ng for her team to 
overcome. 
"After we won the Lhird game, SiUe 's hitters 
. cal ly go, il1lo the maleh," she said. ''They go, 
fired up and pUlllle baJl down on Ille coun: ' 
Locke said her ,cam 's ride has jus, slaned. 
"When we look a' what we done up '0 now, 
and look at wha" s ahcad. we can defini,ely say 
it is nOl over," Locke said. 
The Salukis journey lO Iowa to play Drake. 
on hem Iowa and Iowa Stale Lhis weekend. 
I slue baseball 
recruiting class 
rated in Elite 30 
By Karyn Viverito 
Spons Writer 
Even wilh the fall champion,hip' of 
l1l<ljor le:'lgue ba'icball heing played. 
thoughb arc already drifting tu the Irc ... h 
~tart of ~pring. and a new year of Salul..i 
ba""ball . 
The Oc. obc r issue of Colleg iate 
Bas~ba ll Nt agazinc pUIS SI C in the 
diamono s}JOtlight because the Salukis' 
1993 recru iting class r.mks them 26th in 
the mil ion in the 'Elite 30' listing. 
''1' 01 not necessarily surpri sed al the 
rating:' head coach Sam Riggieman said. 
"Coach ( Ken) Henderson "3 \ done an 
o urs tanding job. We've ~pcnl a lot of 
t ime recruiring and I rhin k wc'rc 
deserving orrhal ntling." 
R igg'cm~m said (he Salukis now h~vc 
a foundat ion in place within their \cam. 
" We ~igned some qua lity freshm en 
about a year ago in November. and in 
April. \\ c hit the junior college fiUlJ...S for 
some morc immcdiate help fo r thi \ 
~ason." ;le I\aid. "Our biggest area we 
nceded help in wa .... our offense. We saw 
that we nceded people who could d ri ve 
'he ball:' 
Among S IUe's rec ru its i~ catc her 
Tom Kratchovil. an All -American who 
hails from Mizano High School. 
Tlle SaJukis' junior college connection 
is comprised of infielder ScOIt DeNoycr. 
shorts lOp C hris Sauritch. hurlcr~ Dan 
Linton and Nate Shepard. fi rst ba!'CT11an 
and oUlfielder Dave Taylor and infielder 
Cmig Shelton. 
Leading thC' i r team::. in the ju ni o r 
co llege le;'lgu .:.s DeNoyer '" a~ awarded 
first team A II-American . Sallrnch w .. ~ 
named Cali .o mi'l·s junior collct!e MVP 
,II1d pi lcher ... Lin ton and Sherard leo 
John A. Lrgan college to a thi f J place 
finish in Ihe JUCO World Seril. ... la~1 
year 
Taylor W.l.~ an all -region junior college 
s lugger. an" She lton W:IS an all-!'I tale 
sumdoul. 
see BASEBALl, page " 
slue men's golf finish sixth 
of 15 at Bradley Fall Classic 
By Andy Graham 
SponsWriter 
36 holes in onc day all season. fre~hman 
Quinn McClure said. 
Saluki women golfers face' 
top ranked teams at tourney 
TIle SIUC men's golf 'cam did no' do as 
well as i, had "~ped a' 'he Brad ley Fall 
Cla~'iic. coach Gem' Shaneyfelt said. 
"\Ve 'r~ not too p leased wi th how WI? 
plaYl."d thi ~ wCt:;"'t;nd,'· Shaneyfe lt said. ·'.Ve 
11li~'ied ;J lOt o f short pUll ... and made 100 
m.II1Y mcnta l misl<.II-c.'''' ,'' 
TIle S:, luJ..i~ lilllshcd ~ixth OU I of 15 team~ 
Yo ilh a ' ~alll ... (·o rC' of 924 ~ troJ..e ... The 
toum:ll11cnl wa" a three-ruund tournament 
pl:,yt'd il1lwO d;ly~-t \\O round .. UI1 Saturday 
;lI1d tlllt' nluml un Sundav. 
l11i, \\;1'" Iht.' li n.l tnn~' the Saluki ... played 
" If we'd done Ixner on I ..... .: firsl 36 hole~. 
we could have wo n th e tourn;'I I11 Cnt:" 
McClure said. 
Thc aluk is fini shed the fin t round in 
third pktce. with a team score of 305 strokes. 
TIh!y gained sevcml strokes ill the !'ot'cond 
round. wi lh a '\Core of 3 18. then impru\ cd in 
the third and final round 10 "Core a 306. 
"The g!iy ~ ju ... 1 didn 't play \\ell in the 
!>Ccond round:' Shanevfelt ~a id . "The 31 X 
realh ... hoc~ed me." • 
' lIidi\ Idually.junior Sam SchC'lh~t J , hut 73. 
see MEN, page" 
By Andy Graham 
SponsWriler 
"The I..lldy K., Invi'alional was a good 
play ing e 'perience for 'he S IUC 
women 's golf 'earn. senior golf .. Tracy 
\' ace said. 
The Salukis placed 15,h o u, of 1& 
:pams at the University of Kentucky with 
a 54-hole ' earn score of 984. The 
cpmpelition at the event cons isted of 
some of the top golf teams in the nation. 
Eigh, of !he 15 bcs, 'e'llllS III Ule eouDlr)' 
~icipaled. coach Diane Daugheny said. 
Included. was Oklahoma S"'e. 'nc o. 
2 ranked team in the narion. who fini shed 
firs, wi,h 9 12 Slrokes; KenlUcky, who 
fini shed second wi,h 9 22 and Nonh 
Carolina. a 10P five team, who finb.hed 
Illird wi,h 924 slJ"Okes. 
"A' ~,is ,.ournamenl, we raced ,he best 
q uali, y of players:' Pace said . " We 
wemn'l planning on finishing in the top 
five or anything. we just went out to do 
!he bcs, we could:' 
The SaJulis tried their bc~t to Slay in 
see WOMEN. page 11 
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S~NC~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED ~ UNION 
• 1993 Pusenger Car Renewal StIckers 
• Prtvate MaIlboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
• TItle &.. ReglstraHon • NotaJy Public 
ServIce • Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
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UtJIl.JrJU~le~ TONIGHT 
I 0 C Old SI}1e Drafts 
75 C Old StYle Pitchers 
75 C Jagermeisler 
50 COla SI}1e Bottles ' 
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Newswrap . 
world 
QUAKE IN EGYPT KILLS HUNDREDS - A strong 
earthquake that rocked Egypt Monday killed hundreds of people and 
wreaked havoc across Cairo. The Egyptian Interior Ministry reported a 
provisional death toil of 225 in Cairo and nearby Giza, with more than 
2 ,000 people injured. Efforts to rescue survivors from at least 80 
collapsed houses in the metropOlilall area continued into the night The 
IeIIlblorhad a [orceo[belween 5.5 and 6 on the Richler scale. 
RUSSIAN GUARDSMEN TAKE GREENPEACE SHIP 
- Russian coast guardsmen fired two shots across the bow of a 
Greenpeaee ship o[f the polar island Novaya Zemlya on Monday 
.... !i!!I .. -IIII!! .. --.. morning, boarded it and lOOk the crew imo eUSlOdy, the environmental 
Hiking Shoe protection organization said. The !TAR-TASS news agency said the Solo, on a mission 10 inspect a "nuclear graveyard" holding aIOmic submarines Sale! and nuclear W8Sle, would probably be lOWed 10 Naryan-Mar, 
SltJDENT & YOUTH FARES London _ 541 
~ _440 Tokyo _ 795 s.m.. _1038 
Sydney _ 1108 
Iftd EVERYWHERE ELSE TOO! 
• ~DTRIP FROIoI allCAOO 
• IlOIESlI: FlIGHTS 
, BJRAL PASSES 
• HOSlB.IlEMBERSHIPS 
• DEPAR1\JAES FROIoI AU. 
~UScmES 
BOMB EXPLODES IN LONDON PUB- One man \'las 
I hospitalized willi serious face and neck injuries and four ochers sightly 
injured af .... a bomb exploded in the men's lOiJel of a pub ncar London's 
bustling eo.mt GanIcn Monday. The bomb smashed the pub's windows 
and most of die injuries were caused by Dying glass. The surrounding area 
was closed 10 die public while police searched for more bombs. ScolIand 
Yard reoeiwld III anonymous Idepbone call warning of a bomb. 
ISRAELI TERRITORIES STILL TENSE - The Israeli-
occupied territories .remained tense Monday, a day after some 4,500 
Palestinian prisoners were said 10 have ended lIIeir two-week hunger 
saike 10 press [or beuer conditions. Security forces dispersed a crowd of 
Palestinians who were blocking an intersection in Jerusalem . 
DemonSll'8lions in die West Bank and Gaza Srip appeared 10 be leuing 
up, however. 
EXPLOSION IN REFUGEE CAMP KILLS WOMAN -
A powerful explosion ripped through a Palestinian refugee camp in 
southern Lebanon kiIling a woman and wounding 81 least ""ven poople 
including three children, security sources said Monday. The blast 
happened near a supennadcet owned by a fonner Fatah Revolutionary 
Council member, and came shonly after unidentified gunmen 
assassinated anocher Conner FRC member. 
LATIN AMERICANS PROTEST COLUMBUS DAY -
Tens of thousands of Indians throughout Latin America marked the 500th 
anniversary o[ Christopher ColumliUs' "discovery" of the New World 
with prbteSlS on Monday. Col!imtiUs, an Italian navigator sailing for 
Spain, landed on Sarnana Ca y in the Bahamas on October 12, 1492, 
IaWlChing what the Indians say was the brutal conquest of the Americas 
and the suppression of Indian culwre. 
ROCKETS RIP INTO SOViET MISSILE SITE - Rockets 
rued by unidentified forces Monday hit and destroyect a site equipped 
willi a Sovit-made Scud missile sysIem in the southern part of Kabul, an 
Afghan Islamic Press (AlP) report said. As six rockets hit the Scud-site 
near the Darulaman district. 1bere was no official wool on the auack nor 
any clue to lIIe pussible auackers. The agency said ;he GiJarn Jam militia 
might have carried out the attack 10 destroy the deadly Scud missiles. 
nation 
ADVISOR: CLINTON WILL SCRUTINIZE AIRUNES 
- ClinIOO'S leading transponBlion adviser says a Clinton administration 
would not anempt to re-regulaJe Ihe airline industry, but would lOughen 
antitrust scrutiny of airline mergers and enforce existing laws on foreign 
ownership of U.S. carriers. William F. Ris also said Friday that a Clinton 
administration would look at a revamping of the Federal Aviation 
Adminis:ration's relationship with the Deparunent of Transportation. 
- from Daily Egyptian wire services 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can conlaCt the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-331 I, extension 23~ or 228. 
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Security post pick 
narrowed to four 
By Chris Davies 
Administration Writer 
slue received 90 applic.1lions and nomimnions for rhe JXlsi-
lion of security ri::-eclor before narrowing it down to a final four. 
1be position for security director opened in August when for-
mer director Roben I-Iarris retired. Mcctings are scheduled to 
begin Wednesday and run Ihrough Oct. 26 10 selecl a direclor 
from the final four candidales. 
William Kilquisl . Samuel L. Jo rdan. Richard Woods and 
Andrew Smith. are the final four candidales for the direclor posi-
tion. 
Constituents from every college on campus have served on the 
commiltec to select the new director. said James Tweedy. vice 
president for administration. 
" We want everyone's input on the selection process including 
the studenls;' Tweedy said . "We value the students inpul in this 
process and hope they will show up al the meetings 10 ask ques-
tions and offer advice." 
Tweedy said the candidates will have 10 meel with many dif-
ferent University officials during the selection process. 
"The goal of these meetings is for these candidales 10 gel 
familiar with SIU and the people they mighl be working with," 
he said. "Many studenl leaders have expressed a desire 10 meel 
with the candidates and talk about what they feel are some of the 
big issues on campus involving security." 
Tweedy said the director will have to deal with a number of 
major issues security is now faced with. 
''The budget is cenainly a critical issue, and .how it will effect 
security on sru's campus is what the director musl deal with," 
Tweedy said. 
Harris said with the University making cuts everywhere, the 
new dirttlor will be faced with trying to do more with less. 
' 'The biggesl problem I faced as director was the many pe0-
ple who needed securilY for their fuoctions but could nOI afford 
it." he said. "On our budget we couldn't afford to cover every 
event like we wanted to because the money just was" '1 there." 
Security has a great responsibility to tht: community as well as 
the students. Harris said. 
"Security has 10 protect the students and faculty as well as 
anyone visiting the campus:' he said. "People often don", real-
ize exactly everything security involves:" 
Kay Doan. lieutenant for the campus police depanment. 
has fill r.d the position as interim director since Sept. I. After 
the direclOr is chosen Doan will return to her position as lieu-
tenant 
1\\ II Spaghetti [) IIl IlLT .... 
$6.95 
·' J{l'~ ular $ 1 0.00 \ alul' '' 
(SUNDA Y -THURSDAYI 
Daily Egyptian 
Mobile home fire 
AssIstant ChIef John Man Is , of the 
Carbondale Are Department, shows Glen 
Stewart a partially damaged wallet found 
In hIs mobile home after the resIdence was 
ravaged by fIre, The mobIle home, located 
in Chuck Rentals, 708 E, College, caught 
fire Monday mornIng, The fIre started at 
10:44 In the kitchen of the buIldIng, after 
Staward allegedly left three burners on. 
ManIs seld Steward told hIm he often 
turned on the gas stove burners to keep 
wann, 
"'Ialne Cox, (right), also a tenant of the 
damaged mobIle home, watches as fire-
fighters battle the blaze. Although both 
tenants got out safely, they were unable to 
save one of theIr cats, The fIre department 
declared the home a total 1088. 
SPC Expressive Arts 
BTO Present ... 
"Thankstaking II 
a lecture by -
KRS-ONE 
=t13A\l[jrII3)V·~1 = 
~ - ~ 
(a.k.a, Kris Parker) of 
Boogie Down 
Productions 
Monday, Oct. 26, 8 pm 
Stude"nt Center 
Ballrooms 
$4 SlUG Students 
$6 General Public 
= DIME NIGHT = ~ -" - --'-' 
~ 1 0 ; fel':~h~ts ~ , Bubble Ups 
= $1.25 Purple Hooters 






$25.00 Cash for best male d ancer 
$25 .00 Cash for best fe m a le dancer 
= ..,DAIL Y SPEGAL 90 ~ Old Style Bottl~ 
........ ............... 
Boogie Down Production's Kris (KRS-ONE) Parker is one 
of music's most moving speakers, Hi~ H.E.A.L~ move-
ment (Human Education Against Lies) united musicians to 
spread a message of racial unity and anti-drugs lhrough 
improved education which he has continued with BOP A 
contributor to The New York Times editorial section, KRS-
ONE has been dubbed "the conscience of rap" , 
Unquestionably onf3! of the_m..Qst influential rappers 
around, Kris' unique, ever growing perspective o-nlife in 
1990's America is one you cannot afford to miss, 
Tickets are available at the Student Center Central Ticket Office 
. ... ; " .For,more.information call .536c3393 
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Cable TV legislation 
controls monopOlies 
CONGRESS' DECISION TO OVERRIDE President 
Bush 's veto of legislation that would regulate the out-of-
control cable television industry last week sent a definite 
message to big business - monopolies will not be tolerated. 
Up to now, the cable industry had come dangerously close 
to being a cartel , with regional companies taidng advantage 
L1f their exclusive cable control to ra ise prices without 
provocatio n, charge fo r serv ices not reques ted by 
subscribers and block competition from other television 
systems. 
This legislation eliminates these and other barriers to free 
trade, to protect the consumer from the .rising rates that 
wvuld accompany one cable service's dominalion of the 
cable television market. 
THE CABLE LEGISLATION REQUIRES the Federal 
Communication Commission to determine reasonable rates 
for basic service and to shelter the con. umer from. 
ridiculously high prices for installatjon and devices such as 
remOle coormls and converter boxes. 
The FCC will also be required to set service standards to 
guarantee that consumers get quick responses to questions 
about billing, refunds and service problems. 
In addition, the FCC must limit the number of subscribers 
cable companies can have nationwide, and the number of 
channels on each system that can be programmed by 
companies in which the cable operator has a financial 
interest. 
WHAT THIS MEANS TO AVERAGE cable television 
viewers is that they no longer need to fear victimization by 
monolithic cable systems that take advantage of their control 
of cable commodities to unjustly raise prices. 
The bi ll , spec ifically the provision that requires cable 
programming to be made available to competing cable 
systems, would allow for better quality programming by 
encouragi ng competit ion in local communities aml'ng 
current cable companies. 
Consumers will decide for themselves which cable system 
they wish to subscribe to, and can keep them in check 
through the threat of switching cable systems. 
OPPONENTS OF THE BILL ARGUE that it would 
end up increasi ng cabl e rat es and wo uld di scourage 
investment in telecommunications. 
While the president believes lowering cable bills through 
increased competition is a better alternative to litigation, 
there can be no competition if only one cable company is in 
control. 
Hopefully, this bill wi ll fi nally shackle the monster that the 
cable television system has become. But viewers need to let 
their local cable companies know tha if rates get too high , 
they wi ll simply pu ll the plug. • 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles, Including ........ viowpoInIs _ other "",,,e,laies, _the 
opinions d their authors only. Unsigned editorials __ a ~ d the 
DeIly Egyptian Boord. 
l..eIIaS to the editor must be submitted directty to the editorial_ editor, Room 
1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten end double 
~ All leiters are subject to editing and will be 1ir.'Iod to 300 _ l.oUin 
_ than 250 words will be given pn!I-.ce lor public8tion. _ must 
IdondIY II>omOOfyes by - and major, -.tty members by'" _ ~
...........,,-bypoeltion-.......-. '::.' .. : ....... '. 
--....,.. ~oich __ cA outhorohIp cannot be"'- wID not be pubIIohed. 
Letters to the Editor 
James '80' Gritz standing 
alone from other runners 
Of the four principle candidates 
running for president in the 1992 
election: Bush, Clinton, Perot, and 
James "Bo" Gritz-Bush, Clinton, 
and Perot are members of the 
Council on Fore ign Rel ation s 
(CFR). Gritz is noL . 
According to Senator Barry 
Goldwater, the CFR is "the 
American brant.i. of a society 
which originated in England, and 
believes national boundaries 
should be obliterated and one-
world rule established." 
Goldwater goes on to state that 
" the Tril aleral Comm:ssion is 
international . and is intended 10 be 
the vehicl e for multinational 
consolidation of the commercial 
and banking interests by seizing 
cont ro l of the polilical 
government of the United States." 
I ha ve in my possess ion a 
panial li st of CFR members. 11 is 
an eno rmous orga ni za tion. 
entrenchccl like a cancer in every 
vital part of our American system. 
Of particular importance to us is 
the ~("/Ua industry. Inclucted are 
th e CEOs of CBS . NBC. and 
ABC-Laurence Ti sc h . John 
Wel ch . and Thomas Murphy. 
respectively. Other.i include Dan 
Rather, Tom Brokaw, David 
Brinkley, John Chancellor, 
Barbara Walters, John Connor, 
Diane Sawyer, John Seal" Robert 
McNeil, Jim Lehrer, Katherine 
Graham, Won. F. Bucldey, and the 
list goes on. Now answer this: Is 
the media controlled ? It is 
obvious to me that Bo Gritz can' t 
get media coverage because 
everything about his platform 
goes against what the CFR stands 
for. 
The government recently 
announced that it will be 
converting ... bandoned military 
bases into "she lters for the 
hOll'eless." According to the latest 
poll . 40% of all corporations 
surveyed have stated that they 
will not hesitate to take their 
businesses to Mexico under the 
North Ameri t an Free Trade 
Agreement. Who w ill be the 
"homeless" when so many jobs 
a re los t to Mexico. or when 
people are uprooted in the name 
of a "national emergency?" Look 
in the mirro r. -Milton R. 
WildermanD, graduate, 
rehabilitation. 
Committee should learn about 
CCFA connection with movies 
r ve often wondered why most 
people get up and leave the instant 
the last image of a movie fades 
from the theatre screen. Nobody 
ever wants to watch the credits. 
While the jobs of "gaffer" , "key 
grip". and "best boy" are a my>1ery 
to most. a lot can lx: learned about 
the affinit ies between various ans 
by watching these cred its which 
incJude: actor. director. director of 
pholography. arl director. 
production designer. music 
composer. music edi tors. dialogue 
coach . costume designer. video 
ass ist. mane artist , special effeL-ts 
designers. prop masters, model 
makers. an art depanment. sotlold 
editors, dia log editors. and title 
aniSIS. Sometimes, there 's a credit 
that specifics the film was ediled on 
Edille. or Avid. This means that 
that ed iting was done wi th a 
combination of video and digital 
computer lCChnologics. 
.clearly, in tegral re lationships 
exis t between the disc iplines of 
cinema. photography. an. video. 
music, design, r.uiio, theatre. speech 
communication. and performance 
studies. Perhaps tJ-.e Committee on 
Long-Tenn Planning cou ld learn 
more about the disciplines in the 
College of Commun icati on and 
Fme Arts by watching the credilS. 
-Lilly Boruszkowsk~ associate 
prOfessor, . dnemil and 
photography 
Opinion on art 
stereotypical, 
writer bigoted 
After wading through 
Neil Rudtpke's 
sesquipedalian diatribe, I 
felt the urge to respond. 
He is certainty entitled to 
his opinion concerning the 
beauty or price of any 
particular artwork. 
However as one who 
studies basketball may 
understand the span better, 
one who studies art just 
might understand it better 
than one who docsn' l. 
h is obvious that Mr. 
Rudtpke is NOT famili3J 
with .. the macro-structure 
of our so-called creative 
community," while he IS 
familiar with the practice 
o f stereotypinr , bigot ry 
and name-calling. Anists 
are no more definable as a 
g roup than any other 
group. such as University 
Studies majors. In an y 
case, he could use some 
work cn hi s verb 
agreement and basic 
grammar. 
I also question the 
decision by the D.E. to run 
this largely incoherent and 
derogatory lette r. If Mr. 
Rudtpke had cali cd 
journalists " n~urot ic ". 
"drug-addled" . a 
" pampered clique o f 
deviants", and " leeches" 
wOl.1 ld it have been 
printed ? Docs the D.E . 
have some hidden agenda 
concerning artists? Is there 
a connection between the 
deci s ion to print thi s 
inflammatory le iter and 
th e a rt de partment ' s 
possible move fro m the 
College of 
Communications and Fine 
Art s to the College of 
Li beral Aru? -Ann 
t I E~'ans, senior, fine arts 
= 
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Calendar . 
Community 
nlE L~RNAll0NAL SPOUSFS Group 
wiU bold iu lira Fall meeting at 1 tmiak in the 
01-'0 Room. lntJt!Sllld awlt JludcrllS and their 
s:pouses are invi'.cd to auilt m planning lbe 'fUll 
activities and enjoy . socia1 brnC together. FOr 
more infonnation. 00t'UtI 8eIh or Joyce II 451· 
ffi' . 
PARTh'ERSIIIP FOR D1SABILfT'i bsuCl 
c;~~t(~~~6a~~~~~~~ 
Cubond>Io. 
"APPLYING TO GRADUATEScbool:. 
seminar in canjllnCboa with the COU\ c..recr 
Horiwnl : Student Profe.qional DevelopmU>t 
~~I b~ :;:'~:,~g':"~f't::!iAn!~ 
Universiry Career Scrvias. 
flNANCIAL MANAGEMEl\,. Anociation 
wi!I have I meeting at 5:30 IOnigbl in the Swdcli1 
Cerller Ohio Room. New memhers and _II 
nlljors Ife weloamr.. r.".. more information, con· 
uct rat at 529-S68l. 
~~':I-~~?:i'"~" ~~~Z 
1 toni,bl in the BaptiS! ~ Iudent Center 
Audilomm. f-or more information. contad Aul 
11457·2898. 
:I~=~~~~ 
:0 9 toni". in Rdm.12. 
SELF·ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY Living. 
"Pn<ricin, y~"",-, 00-'" "\" '~'fii. 
~~!i:~~~ ~IO tj)~J.~ ~ 
~:!t~~~We~e~c:::t 
SJ6.4441. 
A "EDIT A nON AND YOGA C1ass wiD be 
held &om 7 to 9 tCIIligbt in die l llinou. River 
Room. No preYious uperietlce is nec:asaTy. 
EvcryCJnr; is wdame 1M there is DO ree~. 
Formon: iDronnaticn, caJl 451-6024. 
MATII CLUB will spoNOr SWistics in Politic:i· 
The Gallup Polk at 4:30 lOdIy in Neckcn Roorll 
1S6. For mIXC infomwioD. c::omICI c.. at S4q. 
6966. 
TIlE ORC A""lZATlON FOR Multi Etbn c 
S=udeDs in &tuc:atioo will bold • moetina at 5 
p.m. Oct. 13 in 1hc Saline Room at the. Student 
Center. Linda Strombe:rJ of the "Reth iokina 
Columbus Cornmiu.ce" of c.rbonda~ will be the 
~=1~~tc.r-:~4r;:. 
2354. 
"RUSn- wiD be shown It 1 and 9:30 toni.,. in 
the Student Ccnta- Video I...ounse AdmiaiM U, 
Sl . I 
Daily Egyptitzn 
Residents· oppose. 
zone for students 
6~' Jeremy FInley 
Cit} Wr~.r 
RcsidCr!ts of family housing cast 
of Oakland A venue in Carbondale 
want their neighborhood to remain 
.j!S it is and are fighting to keep stu-
Gent housing ouL 
About 40 people attende~ a 
Carbondale planning commission 
meeting Wednesday. armed with a 
petition signed with almost 130 sig-
natures 10 oppose the request of two 
city residents. 
The residents want to I'C1.one a 
1.3-acre area. which is surrounded 
by single family homes. to high-
den3ity development such as apart-
ment buildings. 
City Planner Scott Haley said the 
area is designated zoned for single 
fa '!lilies. and the residents are con-
cerned the area would become too 
heavily populated if the develop-
ment was approved. 
"If you allow one pcr.;on to come 
in and create a high-density devel-
opment. then it could result in a 
lcind of cancerous gro. 1h and could 
keep extending with more develop-
ments." Haley said. 
1llc planning commission voted 
not to recommend approval to the 
Carbondale City Council after 
receiving the petitions and hearing 
the rezoning. 
Haley said he believes rezoning 
is not in the best interest for the city 
after he proposed a staff repon for 
the commission that included the 
land uses of the area. what the area 
is originally designated for and the 
traffic siwation of the area. 
n -; ~ea is designed for single-
family homes. and the traffic situa-
Lion would increase if that section 
became high-densi ty. he said. 
The property is owned by George 
Patterson, who lives. south of the 
area. and Phyllis Patterson. who 
lives nearby the proposed a rea 
located !>:tween Cherry. James and 
Forest streets. 
Both Paucrsons said at the meet-
ing that the propeny would increase 
the ci ty's property tax and help 
upgrade the area. 
Haley said hypothetically. the 1.3 
acres could be developed into hous-
ing for a maximum of 135 people. 
If the area remained single-family 
zoned. the regulations lor the area 
must bekepL 
The regulations Slate that two 
non-related people or a family and 
one non-related pcr.;on can live in 
the housing. 
Haley said th= regulatio: IS have 
been violated in cenain areas of the 
housing. and some residents have 
complained. 
"Some landlords in the area think 
they can get away with allowing 
more people inside the housing. like 
letting four students living in one 
pla:e." he said. 
''11,ey (landlords) will try and get 
around the regulations. but in the 
end we will come and make tWO of 
them move OUL" 
Haley said the commiuee only 
""" recommend to the council. and 
that the final decision on the area 
will be made by the council on OcL 
20. 
George Pauerson and Phyllis 
Patterson could not be reached for 
f urthcr comments, 
COLUMBUS, from page 1-----
he said. "We need to bring into per-
spt;Ctive other viewpoints and to 
critically look at what's happened 
since Columbus came to !'.merit ._ 
For the past 500 years. the European 
aspects have been glorified. which 
has underscored what happened to 
Native Americans." 
Kirsten Bonde. a gmduate student 
in anthropology from Germany. 
said ·history has presented the 
European account of the discovery. 
'1 know from an outsider's per-
spective that I was very sho::ked 
from the one-sided. European per-
spective being given," she said. 
"We need to criticaIly reilllf<prel the 
500 years since the invasion and 
what can be rig.~ay termed genocide 
of native people.< and native cul-
tures. The ultimate goal (of the 
protest) is to gain a multicultural 
perspective on that history." 
But SIUC history plOfcssor John 
DolSOn said Colum~ Day recog-
nizes Columbu' 001 (~r tht' wrongs 
he inflicted OJ, Native Americans 
but for making the existence of 
America known to the Old World. 
"I would describe him as a very 
skillful man. a very lousy adminis-
trator and something of a product of 
his time." he said. "The traditional 
way to depict him is as a hero. but 
we do less of that now than we used 
to." 
Stromberg said the misconception 
of Columbus started and continues 
with the educators. She said all she 
was taught about the discovery in 
grnde school simply was "in 1492. 
Columbus sailed the ocean blue." 
''There's more involved than just 
Columbus - it's the honesty our 
educalOrs have to our children and 
schools," she said. "Teachers are 
lying to our children. and a 101 of 
the problem is the teachers them-
sclves didn't know the truth I think 
more teachers :ue starting to teU the 
truth as they find OUL" 
PANEL, from page 1----
delaying (spending for) mainte· 
nance and new purchases, continue 
nol to make the difficult decisions." 
she said. "But !'d rather see US clar-
ify our mission. determine our high-
est priori ti.,,; and then implement 
those tough decisions." 
Interim Chancellor James Brown 
said the cost of public higher edu-
calion cannot contin ue to come 
from digging deeper into the pock-
ets of those who pay tuition and 
taxes. 
" It boils down to an understand-
ing that some progress must be 
""'de in looking at what we do and 
how allocations can be made." he 
said. "'The one difficulty is that our 
process docs not contemplate the 
nine-month period (that we have to 
respond to ffiHE). 
"That will be a source of pressurc 
for us." Brown said. 
Audience members streSSed the 
need for s tudent involvement in 
restructuraJ considerations because 
two-thirds of UnivClliity revenue is 
raised through tuition paymenL 
Ted Buila. a facullY member in 
vocational education studies, said 
students have spent more than S700 
million in tui tion payments since he 
f.ir:;~ ~~came employed at the; 
University in the late 1960s. but 
they still do not have an honest 
voice in decision-making proces=. 
"/'ve seen not only 
insufficient accomo-
dation but also 
orchestration to make 
sure students aren't 
involved . .. 
-Bill Hall 
Bill Hall. vice president of Ote 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Council. agreed students have not 
been properly involved in adminis-
trative decision making. 
"I've seen not only insufficient 
accommodation but aIso orchestra-
tion to make sure students aren ' t 
involved," he said. 
Marie RObbins. a junior in cinema 
photography from Lincoln. said stu-
dents a re not apathetic to the 
UnivClliity's restructuring process 
- they are lacking adequate infor-
mation. 
_ .P,resideDI,Jpjln. C. Guypn empha.-
sized &.e UnivClliity needs to con-
sider seriously the commillCC's pro-
posal so final decisions can be 
made. 
He said the integrity of the 
UnivClliity's intemaI planning pro-
cess is in place but now SIUC needs 
to pick up its pace in li me to 
respond to PQP - priorities. quali-
ty and productivity - phase 2. 
"It seemed appropriate we pick 
up the pace and put together a group 
of people to try to write a document 
to address the University's proccss-
eo," he said. 
"The document released las t 
Friday is the result of a three-year 
intemaI planning process. 
"It's time to reac~" Guyon said. 
"Surely we want to complete it by 
next year so we can wrile in a 
respons ible way a response to 
PQP." 
Benjamin Shepherd. vice presi-
dent for academic affairs and 
provos~ said the UnivClliity's inter-
nal planning process is in the "mid-
dle of a deliberation stage." 
A significant ;x>nion of the com· 
mittcc's suggestions will not be 
used until 1994. assuming those rec· 
ommendations are approved by the 
tjQiYI;ISity CDffint ll/lilY, " . 
ALL MEXICAN BEERS.,.$1.50 
Tecate, Corona & Corona Light 
Dos Equis, Negro Modelo 
Carta Blanca, Bohemia 
TrqHon)bres 
AJ: .... _·~'2'nD 1 
T-aIR 5~ Drafts 
50;. 550z. Pitchers $1.rs Amare\\o Sours 
45¢ Keystone Light 
50¢ Rumpleminze 
Tired of the strip, the 
b ird i s just a short trip! 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 
mrua 
®SaW::ct.24@ 
Round-trip transportation only $8!* 
Bus leaves Carbondale at 8 am 
Bus leaves the park at 11 pm 
· Park tickets not included 




Thursday, October 22 
8:00 am - 2:00 pm 
Entry forms available at: 
SPC Office 
Student Center Craftshop 
Student Center Ballroom o School of Art & Design 
Best of show awarded Dept.of Cinema & Photog raphy 
partial tuition waiver For f1'Ofe informaffon call 536-3393 
SponsOI9d by SPC rille Arts 
ART· SHOW 
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PEROT, from page 1-------·- - - - ---------
offer any soluuons 10 problems in 
his answers. 
" He doesn't really solve any 
problem s," El"ott said. "His 
anSwers 31 ways seemed to say 
'We'll just bring the problem up 
and solve i~ ' and it is not that easy. 
He makes it sound as jf it is a 
simple process; all you have 10 do 
is appoint a blue·ribbon commiure 
and the problem is solved. But that 
is not the casc." 
Perot's straight-forward 
presentauon in the debates helped 
him signilicantly, Eltiou said. 
"I saw a small, brief poll done by 
ABC right after the debates," he 
said. " Perot picked up five or six 
points in what is a very, very short 
penod of lime. That is simply 
amazing." 
Although they did not have 
Pelot ·s dynamism, Ellioll said 
Bush and Clinton did all right. 
Fair offers students a look 
at Study Abroad Program 
By Angela L Hyland 
IntemaHonat Writer 
Images of rustic landscapes and 
medieval villages wil! cover 
tclevision screens, pamphlets on far· 
away lands will spatter across tables, 
and students will lell stories and 
memories of experiences in other 
countries - all in one room tonighL 
The slUdy abroad fair, which will 
be from 7 to 9 p.m . in Student 
Center Ballroom A, will be a son of 
one SlOp shop for students intereslOd 
in traveling to other countries, said 
Study Abroad Program, 
Cocrdinator Thomas Saville. 
'"The study abroad fair is one of 
our biggest activities during the 
year," Savllie said. "Students will be 
a ble to walk around and talk 10 
people who ~ave actually been to 
these differettl places." 
At least 10 different countries 
will be represented at the fair. 
Representatives of both the slUdy 
abroad program and the pcacccorps 
will be presen~ as well as students 
who have studied abroad 
Students who have been there 
can tell more directly what the 
programs arc like, Saville said. 
"They can 'Pro~i.de answers on 
q·olCSIioos 0Ihcf !han oca(\ernies," he 
.<!Iid. 'TItey can give a sense of the 
possibilities, and how things are 
=ful." 
. When students take pan in the 
study abrood program, they reaIize 
they have a lot of options and 
experiences awaiting them, Chris 
Pella. a senior in political science 
anu foreign language and 
international trade, said. 
"You encounter different people 
and a different way of thinking," 
he said. "To get the most out of the 
program, it's important to be very 
adap~ab l e and have an open 
mmd. 
Peter Kosirog. a senior in 
speech comm unications, found 
this advice to be true .. hcn he 
traveled to the Natherlands. 
"I was prctt) well preparc1 as 
far as practical things," he said. 
"but you can' t really prepare on a 
cultural level." 
Attending classes in another 
country involves much more than 
merely taking classes, Pella said. 
" To get the most o ut of the 
experience. you have to 
understand that you're in a 
different environmen~ " Pella said, 
"and you have to take advantage 
of the opportunities. If you don't 
get to know the people, you're 
missing out on much of what the 
program has to offer." 
Kosirog said students beI,efit a 
~-reat deal from vanicipating in the 
study abrro- program. 
"Being in another pountry was 
very eye-o~ing. it pu\. life into 
perspective. I( made me realize 1 
had a lot more ujl(lOnunities than I 
thought I did," he said. 
Fellow students can provjje 
information that administrators 
might not be able to relate as well, 
Kosirog said. 
Death of University architect brings 
chapter of slue to a close - official 
By Vincent S. Boyd Communications 
Special Assignment W,har Building. 
The death of retired University 
architect Charles M. Pulley closes a 
chapter in the history of SIUC, a 
Boord of Trustees memrer said. 
"lIe helped bring the University 
into the 20th c( ntury," said B. 
Barnard B;,ger, an SIU lItISIre. 
"His vi sion made the campus 
one of the most scenic in the 
country." 
Pulley, 76, served the University 
for 21 years as its chief architcct 
and six years as advisory architect 
for the Bo;trd of Trustees. 
In 1978, the board, in recognition 
of Pulley's 27 years of service :0 
the University, awarded him with 
emeritus status. a position that 
allowed him t('l re tain his rank 
although he had officially retired. 
A memorial resoluuon drafted by 
the Board of Trustees said the 
warmth, wit and wisdom of Pulley 
witl be missed. 
When Pulley came to SIUC in 
19 5 1, the University had an 
enrollment of 3,000 and consisted 
of a scattering of ninc or )0 
bui ldings. 
Pulliam Ha ll \V~s under 
con~lI\Jction and !.he Swdellt Center 
was yet 10 be builL 
As the chief architect, Pulley 
s upervised con struction of 
U' ivcrs il), buildings. 
He pres ided ovcr Ike 
ron struclion of 108 major 
buildings, residracc halls and 
apartment units. 
They include the Agricultural 
Building, Faner Ha:I, the Wham 
Educ3iion Bui lding and the 
In addition to 
directing the n"~iII. University 's 
building program, 
P ulley began 
teaching pan time 
-.,~~- in SIUC's design 
~cpartment in 
1963. At the time of his retircmen~ 
he was an assistant professor of 
comprehensive planning and 
design. 
In 1971, Pulley became 
advisory architect for the Board of 
Trustees. In that position, he was 
responsible for reviewing final 
construction p lans for both the 
Carbon dale and Edwardsville 
campuses. 
In 1976, he won t/'.e Association 
of University Architec~ ' 
distinguished service award. N . 
that. time, Pulley was only the fuu 
person to receive the awani UI the 
organization's 21·ycar history. 
Pulley allended SIUC, then 
known as Southern Illinois 
Normal UniversilY, in 1934·35 
before transferri ng to the 
University of Illinois, wncrc he 
rcceivcd a bachelor's degree in 
architccture in 1939. 
He also served as an officer in 
the U.S. Navy from 1943 w 1946. 
Prior to joining SIUC, Pulley 
worked in the private sector of 
architecture. 
Pulley died Oct. 5 of natural 
causes. 
Pulley, a native of Marion, has a 
wife, Jane Pulley of Carbondale; a 
sor., Charles M. Pulley Jr.; and a 
daughter, Marcia Lecbens. 
Bush did not really mess up any 
questions. he explained, and 
Clinton did nOl have to face what 
Elli oll called " "Dead Killy" 
question. 
Duri ng the 1988 debates 
belween Bush and democra tic 
OOf"iJ\ce Michael Dukakis, Berr.ard 
Shaw of CNN asked Dukaki~ what 
he would do if his wife Kiuy were 
brutally murdered . Dukakis' 
answer seemed to give him a cold 
and weak image before voters and 
helped him lose the race, Elliou 
said. 
He said the closest th ing to the 
" Dead Kitty" question was a 
question to Clinton on what a 
family meant to him. 
" It was the only question he 
really didn't seem very prepared 
for," he said. ' ·He really had to 
lIIink on that one." 
Ellioll said he thought the 
questions the candidates had to 
answer were roo easy. However, he 
said , public expeci.ation for the 
1992 debates seem to be at an all · 
umehigh. 
"They arc closest to the 1960 
deba tes in terms of public 
anticipauon and the pub!ic looking 
to the debate to check out the 
candidales," he explained. 
.. Mobile "odio ~ Car Stereo ~ 
• 1 Sony AM/FM cas.< -,tte pullou t 
controller 25 w x 2 WIth a 10 disc 
changer $600'" 
• We now have US. amps for 
compet;!tionl 
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International students promote fun, 
spi.rit through soccer tournament 
Serbians cease 
air, ground attack 
against Gradcac By Sanjay ~>eth 
Sports Writer 
Soccer will reign supreme this weekend 
when the finals of the International Student 
Council World Cup are battled out on campus. 
1lle ISC World Cup has been an annual 
event for the University since 1982. with par-
ticipants from different countries promoting 
sporting friendship and athletic spirit through 
the game of soccer. 
ISC president Nicholas Argotis s:>id the 
roots of the loumamcnt are based in Ihe inter-
est shown by international students in playing 
soccer. a """t immensely popular outside of 
the United States. 
" The council basically attempts to break the 
ice and make interaction pos ible." Argolis 
said. 
' 'PARTICIPATION over the years has 
grown to the point wheTl" we now have 16 
tearns from different corners uf the world in 
the lournament" A'llotis said. 
Countries competing include Africa, China, 
Europe. Turkey. P;J(istan. Singapore and 
MaI.ysia 
Mohammad Al i Khan. the ISC vice 1""'.,-
dent for finance. said the. tournament wa' set 
up in four groupings with four tearns in each 
group. 
PLA Y WJTIDN a group was based 00 a 
round-robin system. and the top two teams 
from c!tch group qualified for the quancr-
finals. 
'1"hcquanerfinals are played in~rel imina­
lion process 10 gCl lO the finals:' Khan said. 
'1'his year's finalists arc the Nippon (earn 
from Japan and the Panhellenic tearn. made 
up of players from Greece and Cyprus," said 
Khan. 
Khan said the level of competition has riscn 
in the last few years. 
" Last year's finalists. the United Nat ions 
leaf") and the United Arab Em:~tes. were 
eliminated in earlier rounds," Khan said. 
"Now we have two completely different but 
vcr,. competent teams in the finals." 
KHA SAID the tcams were more com-
petitive this YCM as well and were all for win· 
ning the compctition--no: just taking part. 
Bryan Yeang. the vice captain of the 
Singapore tearn. which lost in the third round 
of the round-robin competition. said this had 
"""n - good year of competilion. 
"This is our second year in comperition, 
and the tearn has had a great time." Yc.:ng 
said. 
" We had the chance to mingle with our 
friends from Asia and all around the world 
through the competition, and that is a I"'si-
tive sign." 
Y cang said the tournament could have been 
made bener with more qualified officiating in 
the matches. 
REFEREES AND linemen need to be 
knowledgeahle and fair in all their decisions. 
he said. 
But Argotis said !!'-I! officials were quali-
fied as much as the ISC was ooncemed. 
"We make al l the officials go through a 
wriuen test set by the council according to 
AFA (the International Football Federation) 
regulit.ions," ArgOlis said. " 'Ve also had one 
!l""fess ional referee in the tournament." 
HE SAID THIS was probably. good start 
to more professiooaJ officials in future rour-
naments. 
Argotis said ISC will plan for more teams 
to be in the tournament next year. 
" WHILE Tms is a decision for the next 
committee to decide. we would all really like 
to see more Native American teams in the 
lineup." Argotis said. 
1lle finals of the ISC World Cup will be 
played on Saturday at noon on the field 
across from the Recreation Center. 
There will be a prize presentation imme-
diately preceding the match forme first. sec-
ond and third place teams. 
Awards also will be presenred for (he 
be.'''' player of the rournamem and the most 




Bad weather Monda)' forced Serbian 
forces to SlOp their ground and air anacks 
against the city of Gradacac. which has 
recome their main target in the Sava val-
ley since the fa ll of Brosanski Brad. 
Bosnian military sources said. 
1llc surprise haJt in the offensive came 
a fter Croatian and Moslem forces 
defending nort he rn Bosnia n towns 
warned of "dreadful" retaliation using 
chlorine gas. 
Unless Serbian ground and air attacks 
were stopped. rail tankers fill ed with 
c hlorine wou ld be blown up . the 
Croatian news agency HINA said. 
Serb ground forces continued thei r 
offensive in other towns in the Sa va va]. 
ley with heavy losses reponed on hath 
sides near Brcko and Maglaj. 
Sarajevo experienced "an unusually 
quiet day" with sporadic explosions and 
sniper fire as the first direct negotiations 
over the demilitarization of the Bosnian 
capital were due to take place. 
A member of the Bosnian presidium. 
Ejup Ganic. was planning to meet with 
United Nations commander Philippe 
Morillon. who is mediating in the nego-
tiations. before holoing talks with the 
Croats and Serbs. 
Earl ier Monday authori t ies in 
Vlasenica and Zvomik in eastern Bosnia. 
hath controlled by troops loyal to the 
Bosnian governmen\ , issued an urgent 
appeal for humanitarian aid for more 
than 70.000 refugees who have fled to 
the IOwnS. 
Course isn't offered on campus? 
Job won't let you attend class? 
Space is stin available in the following courses through the IndividuDliud fLaming 
Program. Students in ILP courses use a study. guide instead of attending lectures. 
You work at your own pace and finish the course as quickly as you want. Each 
course carries full slUe residential credit, and you can regIster throughout !he 
semester. Visa and Mastercard now accepted. 
Fall 1992 Courses 
East Asian Ciy' lization GEC 21 3 -3 
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3 
The SOCiological PerspectiYe GES 10S-3 
M!ldorn America IS17-Pres. GEB 301-3 
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3 ' 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3 
Music Understanding GEC 100·3 
Moral Decision GEC 104-3 
Elementary logic GEC 20S-3 
Hospitalitv &. Tourism FN 202-3 
tF"od &. BeYerage Management FN 373-3 
Front Office Managent FN 372-3 
American Indian History HIST 366-3 
law of J ournalism JRNl 442-3 ' 
1Vs in every com er!! 
Intro. American GOY. &. Pol.GEB 11 4 -3 ' 
tPolitics of Fo,'e;gn Nations GEB 250-3 ' 
Applications of Tech . Info . ATS 416-3 ' 
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2 
t!ntro. to Crim inal law AJ 310-3 
Survey of 20th Cent ury Art AD 347-3 
Prim~ry Flight T heory AF 200-3 
Electronics for Ayiators ATA 200-4 
Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203-3 
Aircraft Electrical Systems A TA 210-3 
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3 
Computer Sys . Applic. El T 224-3 
Introductio., to Security LE 203·3 
Insurance FIN 310·3 
Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 340-3 ' 
Contem. Inter~oY . Relat . POLS 413-3 ' 
Pol. Sys. American Slales POLS 414-3 ' 
Public Financial Admin . POLS 44 3 -3 ' 
' SoYie , Uterature RUSS 465-3 Catcb the 
Blackhawks Here!!! 
TUESDAY 
Euchre Tourna .. en: 
(.,.. .. mII ... ) $3.00 Pitchers 
754 Drafts $, .50 Jack Daniels 
Above the Sports ee.ter Bowl 
nell... Mall 
Fiscal Asp"cts Tech. Careers TC-120-3 
Soyiet CiyillZation RUSS 470-3 
Technic .. : Math TC 1051a,bl-2 
Applied Physics TC 1071a,bl-2 
Intro. Technicil Careers TC 100-3 
Welding &. Blueprint Reading n 183-2 
t On-csmpvs students need instructor 's 
permission 
t Cour.~1! u"der prepBrlJtio", check (or 
lJvlJi/lJbility 
NEW TelEVISION COURSE . This semester GED 107·3 will be offered lIS a 
teleYised course on WSIU-TVS and WUSI-TV 16 through the Individual ized 
Learning Progra",. Contact t he Diyision of Continuing Education, Washing ton 
Square ·C·, Southern Illinois UniYersity at Cart-~ndale 161S1 536-7751 for 
course fees and registrati(\'" !)rocedures 'or th iS and other ILP courses . 
=-=~ NOW ACCEPTED 
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WSIU-FM hits hard times 
Station to solicit on-the-air for funds to keep programs alive 
By MIchael T. Kuclak 
General Assignment Writer 
lIl is year," he said. "Thcre are more o f us to sharc 
the <ame amoun~" he said. "All of 
the public slauons have set aside a 
special fund for radio stalions run 
by minorities o r in rcmOle areas, 
like Alaska or sorr. , plaee, which in 
lIle end ~'>CS nOI leave much to go 
City Adopt-a-Spot program 
celebrates its first birthday 
Th " twO lop- rated news 
programs of WS IU-FM are io 
tfoublc. The st3lior is about 
530.000 in lhe hole, lhe s lalion 
manager said, and unless lIle funds 
c.1n be raised, wsru-FM will have 
to hack away at its programming 
schedule. 
'''Morning Edilion' and 'All 
Things Conside,...d' are like having 
an issue of the New York Times 
delivered 10 you IIlrough lIle radio," 
wsru manager Tom GodeH said. 
"They an- exu-cmely importanl and 
va luable radio magazi nes . They 
keep poople infonned aboul what's 
happening polilically. and Ihal is 
cr itica l, espec iall y in an electio n 
year." 
To pre.'>Crvc lh~ news progrnms, 
which collecuvely COSI lIle stauon 
S82.000 a year, WSIU-FM is 
hoSling Fanfare '92 OcL 17 to 24. 
Fanfare '92 is on-air solicitation for 
l is tener support from 6 3. m. to 
midnighL 
Gooell said lIle staUon asks for 
liSlener sUPPOI1 every year 10 make 
up what it OWCS. 
"Listener suppan has been very 
helpful io lhe pasl, and we hope 
lIlal poople will help u ~ do il again 
The slal ion will try ils besl 10 
keep lIle shows, however, because 
people depend on the informalon 
lIley provide, he said. 
S uPPOrt from lis teners and 
businesses arc !he only two sources 
of :;,comc the station has besides 
Universi ly, Sla le and federa l 
fund ing, GodcH said. 
" Our incume is either nat or 
shrinki"g, depending on lIle soun:e 
you rue talking abou~" Godell said. 
"Everybody a l lIle Univers ilY is 
laking cuts. and radio i~ no 
exception. 
"Federal fu nding has been 
generally lead 1', bUI we can ' l 
depend on lIla~" he said. "Th" year 
we gOI SIOO,ooo in federal funds. 
But ovec the summer there was a 
very conlTOversial bill in Congress 
10 SLOP federnl support for public 
radio. The Senale and lIle House 
bolh shel il down, bUl I lIlink this is 
an issue that will be b roug ht up 
cvcry year." 
GodeH said wsru-FM docs nol 
r un a dvcrtis ing but an nounces 
conLrib JLing businesses and what 
produclS they produce on the air. 
While federal funding is sleady 
for now, GodcH said there are more 
stat ions now th an cver beforc 
dipping into thc funding bllr:kcl. 
around." . 
J erri . U ffe lm a n, WSIU 
membership 'manager, is in charge 
of recrui ting vOluOlXrs 10 take calls 
from listeners for Fanfare '92. She 
said a 101 of poople are needed for 
the task. 
"We will need a 101 o f people 
because we will be on lIle air fo r SO 
long," she said. 
"We are gctting some people 
now, bUI lIle more poople we have, 
lIle heuer." 
For more informa tion o n 
volunleering 10 take cal ls, one may 
call Ihe Broadcasling Service al 
453-4343. 
People in Carbonda le or 
Murphys bo ro may call in Ihei r 
support a l 453-9748. Ca llers 
oUlSide tha I area may call 1-800-
745-9748. Callers who donate 530 
or ma rc becomc me mbers , who 
receive a subsc n ption to 
"Pre.;ews." WSIU FM's monthly 
program guode. 
Increasing donations earn more 
prizes. 
By John Rezanka 
Environmental Writer 
Groups involved in 
Carbondale C lean and Green ', 
Adopl·a-Spol program have pul 
Iiller in ilS plaee for !he past year 
Monday was lIle fll'Sl birthday 
for lIle local program designed 
to keep Carbondale's SlrCClS and 
neighborhoods c lean , sa id 
Andrea Slader. coordina lor of 
Carbondale Clean and Green. 
The Adopl-a-Spol program 
involvcs local groups including 
school groups, frat e rnities . 
soro rities, and othcr 
o rgani zations that c lean up 
seclions of Carbondale, Slader 
said. 
The gro ups arc ass igned to 
areas identified as spots with a 
10l of liuer. 
" Therc arc 28 spots in the 
cilY," Slader said. 'The grouos 
are responsible for cleaning up 
their area at least once a month." 
To reward lIle participanlS we 
PUI up a s ign willl the group's 
namc at the c leanup si tes and 
prcscrilthcm willl a certificale of 
recognilion , s hc said . Al so , 
members o f lIle groups receIve 
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536·3311 
sati s fac , jon from seei ng the 
contribuLion thcy have madc to 
improving lhc comm unity's 
environmenL 
Jeff Doherty, Ci ly Manager, 
said Adopl-a-Spol is a cosl-
e ffecli ve way 10 kee p lhe 
community clean. 
" We lhink i l is a good 
program ," Doherty said. " It is 
anolher aspecl vf Carbondale 
Clc:!n and Green 's eff0l110 keep 
!he city clean and free of litter. 
" Clean an d Gree n relics 
heavily on ·.·olunlCelS," he said. 
"People in Corbondale are 
environmentally conscious and 
wanl to do lIleir part in keeping 
the cO'"TI muni l'Y clean. That is 
why 'I is so successful ." 
Terry H ur ley, who runs a 
program thaI educales children 
abo ut c!lvi ronmental issucs 
caHed Kids for Conservation , 
said Adopl-a-Spol helps children 
wldcrstand why il is importanl 
llOlto liller. 
"Kids for Conservation cleans 
up an arca on Reservoir Road 
wcst of Evcrgreen Terrace to 
Evergreen Park," Hurley said. 
" Irs just somellling lIle kids like 
t::Jdo." 
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........ 535.000 '"""" __ d . 
Call..aoo-765-7094. 
EARN $2000 + fRff SPRING 
... Tripil No.1h ""'-ic:cf • • , 
Stud.nl Tour ep. ..... lUng 
~wdom,~. 
fraternities, and sororities 01 
"""",, ,~,.....o;ng 
Canoon '" 0.,.... "-"I CoIl· 
800.J6H65 • . 
~~~r:~~~.E c:~ F"::l' carport. $166 r- mon. col5A9-:m& 
~~boI..-. ~ p.m. 68'·3lI'2. **************** I IIEOI!OOM. AJ'fO PASS. 20 min.'" * ~ m.o * ~~;~ ;r:~·~'3~~~ * JlEWW..QM BEDROOM * 
......... 893·2626 da,i;_. 703S. Wlnois 514S.~11, 
HlGE I lilt H..ty Nori.t.od. loa .. * Apts.#102 16J2Lopn * 
~~.~nl::,J~'9!2351... * IlIREE mllR * * New 2 and 3 .IlEI2B.QOM BEDROOM * 
* 
bedroom 5l4S.~cz 514S.~f12 * 
townhouses 610 S Logan 610 S. Lopn 
"',f one block 402 W. Oak#1 402.'Y •• 0ak#1 * 
..! from campus (' v l * ~ wId • SIX BEDROOM ~.>:-; 
Houses 
'AU... •• Ik .. w ...... , 3 • 4 
.,4 ••. , _Ie ........... , •• 
............. 0. 
WOlD PIIOCISSlNG. EIJIllNG. f ___ .<l_  
ft'Ionucriph . AI.o c.1".It,op 
publishing . Gradual. School 
____ ASJ·~ 
WY$ITTNi IN My ....... e.p.;.n. 
c.d MOther, reolOrMJbI. ro1 ... In 
c..I.ondoIo. ~ 549·098 . AIIITOU __ n, 
SItA WffBB CIUSIS 
rlUlClffAffCY CBffTBR 
~fi~ 
S$$ PAll'DATE $$$ in ow 
WIffNCE cNi Of 1'* """ gono. -.dyfl "'" __ ;r*' CAlI. :tdla."'t..~ ... ~ 529· Am: 549·2063/!>ana: 529-3680. 
54i-27l14 
215 W. Main 
"','AI J 11 1 
, :; ...... ~ ~ 
GOOD. USED WOMEN'S & ...,', I I-_....:;:.:.:::;.:.::.:.;::::.:~_~ 
do,h;ng. do..I 10 do ... f ......... 
lEGAl. SERVICES: 
0;-,.. r... $250. 00 I .... $275. 
~d!.~'~;r.. 
Robert 5, Nlix, 
AItomoy at Law. ~7-6545 
549·5087. 
GOlD. SIlVER. BROI(EH i-o*Y. 
-. .... Iog. ba..baII....do. do .. 
ring., tilc. J & J Coin., 821 S. 
.inot5. 4.S7 -6831 . 
5 days. Yeealatl Panninsula 
5 days. Cancun 




MACINTOSH SERVICE 5049-5735. CASHFOR501lEWSpoy;ngupkl$6 C·;~~ve·~~~~3 ~..;.;;r:toqu' ..... " . :::!::.!::!. ."... NIongbmnd.. 100 e..o Jadoon. 
,-- -.--- 549-3676. or 453-:2:291 
El.fO'RONtc REPAIR, law rat .. , I ~~~~ .... =="""======~~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ good ..-viol on !he rtpair of TV, VCR, I~ 
SWa:ts, CO~. cOl RUlS Troni:x at 
549.(1589. • 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mabo1. 
""""'"" Ho mako. hou .. a>lh. 549-2491, Mobile 525-8393. 
wanlNO, IDITING" a 
U.UMU·wor~ for hirt. Do )'OU 










Your ~e wn! appear in Lhc Daily 
l'.6Yplian on friday. Oct.obcr 16. Tdl 
your special someone how you really 
fed in 'ID words or Ie& for $6.00. Add 
of artwork for only $100 more. 
(.J.i~;'t!j@f~~~~~~.d··~r.;'· 'o. 0 ~\lt.. 
'r. -... .'\lIo...... _.lMt... ... 
Print Your Ad Here:. ______________ _ 
Circle Art Element: 
. " 
1. 2.~~ .. .. :.: .... :".<! 3. !1EJ :-
~::.·i'fs _ 
5 . . _~_~ 
20 words for $6.00 ____ _ 
Art elemeni for $1.00 ___ _ Total Cost, ___ _ 
Name:. __________________ ___ 
Address:. ____________ ___ 
Phone :. ______________ _ * 8!lJ S, lUlnols 'D *-EgypIian. * A>3ibbIe Best ' . " * 
* &mnu-&Falwn sel£ction liP * I Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified 
* ~-1082 * Department, 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm 
536-3311 * 4L.<>~ ~~ * T d 0 b 
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by Mike Peters 
~~~ 
DOWN 
,""'" 2 "-Men" _ .... ) 
. .-
October 13, 1992 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
® 
549-"'1 
Located At The Comer Of Wall An<! Grand A,eoue. 
UrMBd DeiYOry Area 
r-------------::-1 
1 Large $9 98 
II with the .-11 
"Works" ~ +·tax 
I AUi:iorUll Toppi.gs 95t.... IAIJIJUIIIlb. I 
I Free Peppmncinis I & Spea..l a,.,. for "' • .eII L GQrlie s..ua 'kI .VolWl WWO My Olh<r eo.."... Expira 10/'1:7/'12 -r--------·---~ I ~ Larg~ $6 96 I 
.1 Toppmg • I 
I Pizza ~aax 
I Additi",,," Toppings 95t.... rA4BlJUHIIIl I 
I Free Pepperononis I & Sp<dR1 Opmfor tunch I GQrlie 5<wa: Not Valid Wilh ': 'Y Olh<reo..,.,-• . Expires 10/27/'12 • 
... - ..... _-----------' 
October 13, 1992 Daily Egyptian 
Magic responds to Bush's criticism 
Zapnews " I 'm a lillie d isappointed in one because he was preparing for 
HONOLULU - Like most of 
us. Earvin "Magic" Johnson 
watched the presidential debate 
unday. He founding it intereSting, 
even more so when his name came 
up ill a question reganding AIDS 
funding that was directed at 
President Bush. 
Johnson reeently quit Ihe 
president 'S AIDS commission, 
criticizing Bush for not increasing 
the budget to fig ht the disease. 
Johnson has testo'J positive for the 
virus that causes AIDS. 
Sunday, Bush said Johr.son had 
a tt.ended just one comrn : sion 
meeting during his tenure and had 
no t taken advantage of the 
president'S i.vitation to phone him 
with his concerns. 
BASEBALL, 
from page 12 
"Our young guys are making 
some headway a..d the guys from 
last year have gotten much better," 
Riggleman said. "We are in the 
process of building. we should be 
better this season, and hopefully, 
we're headed in the ri g M 
direction." 
Florida State topped the 
rankings with Stanford and 
Ten nessee followin g behind. 
Wichita State was the only other 
Missouri Valley Conference team 
to make it in the r.ankings, holding 
at seventh place. 
~1agic: n ush said. the Olympics and another because 
After the Los Angeles Lakers' of a previous commiunenL 
practice Sunday afternoon a t the As for Bush's conlClltion that he 
University of Hawaii, Johnson never phoned him with concerns. 
responded strol.gly. Johnson referred to a commission 
"That was fu n. wasn't itT' he list of recommendations and said: 
said. "He's trying to get votes. He "That's what we sent a ll those 
tried to put it orr on me. JUSt like proposals to him for, to increase the 
(Dem ocratic candidate Bill) budgeL That was my cal l, the letter 
Clinton said (during the debate), we sent him to inc rease th e 
(B ush) said morr in those two budgeL" 
minlltes than he has said in five, six And of Bush's contention that he 
years. At least he's doing had invited Johnson to contact him 
something now. I'm sti li voting for directly with any suggestions, 
Clinton because I know he's going Johnson said: "You can' t be a lone 
to do something about iL" bandiL I was on a commission. I 
Johnson, who joined the was 0",,; of the commissioners. I 
commission late la$l year, said four W31\n '[ even a lOp commissioner. 
meetings were held during his time All I was try ing to do was call 
on the commission. and he attended national aucntion to what we were 
two, not one. He said he miSSCt' trying to do, and I think I did that" 
MEN, from page 12 
82, 76 fo r ~ :otal of 23 I. 
Junior Cl yd e Bern ing 
finished wiih a score of 79, 
75 and 78 to total 232. Junior 
Jason Stilley shot 75, 81 and 
78 and Quinn McClure 
finished with seores of 82, 74 
and 80. 
The tournament marked the 
fill'! time McClure has broken 
80 this season. 
The two tOlUSes the SaJuki; 
played on this weekend were 
very nice , Shane yfelt sa id . 
The first two rounds were 
pla yed at the Norman Golf 
Course, which is a park 
distric t course and thc third 
round was played at the 
Peoria Country Club. 
"The Peor ;. Country Club 
is a really old golf course, 
about 60 or 70 years old . 
There are a lot of large trees, 
so the course is pretty tight," 
Shaneyfelt said. 
WOMEN, from page 12 Puzzle An~wers' 
the running , but the caliber of 
compet itio n was ex tremely 
noticeable, Daugherty said. 
"We had lite rall y billen off 
morc than we could chew." stfe.. 
said. "It was kind of like 
comparing apples and oranges. A 
lot of the teams were in a class of 
their own." 
Individually, the Salukis had 
their ups and downs, Daugherty 
said. Pace shot consistently in the 
firs t and seco nd round with 
scores of 82 and 83, and then 
rallied in the third with a 76. 
Sophomore Leise~c.l Eller shot 
82, 81 and 82. Sopnomore Carri, 
Hall s hot 85 , 79 and 8 5 . 
Freshman Kristen OglesbyJ-shot 
83, 82 and 87, and junior Dana 
Rasmus shot scores of 88, 88 and 
84 . 
"KrislCn (Oglesby) played a lot 
better than expected and Leisehen 
playr.d a lot beuer than she has 
hcen," Daugherty said. 
FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY 
~ Aviation Management Sodety ~ 
- Presents ~ [ ~ ). AVIATION IN THE FUTURE jJ ~ AB ~ [ anquet ~ 
). Fsaturing jJ 
~ . Charles M, Barcia)' ~ 
[ President ~ 
~ • American Association oJ Airport Executives ~ 
~ ·Co-author of the AirlinE) Deregulation Act ~ 
). Marion Holiday Inn 6:30 p.m. jJ ~ Tickets Available at: • Student Center Box Office 0 
[ • CTC - Room 126 ~ 
~_ • Phone 453-8898 ~ 
IX: -Model Airplane Prizes- ~ ~ ~ 
FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDA)--FRIDAY FRIDA~- FRIDAY 
Page II 
I\s keep AL. series 
alive with 6-2 win 
Zapnews 
The Oakland Athletics stayed 
alive in the American League 
Championship Series by 
defeating the Toronto Blue Jays, 
6-2, in Game Five Monday. 
Ruben Sierra homered ?nd 
drove in three runs 2Hd Jerry 
Browne went4·for-4 with a pair 
of RBI singles for the Athlrtics, 
who cut the Blue Jays' load in 
the besl-of-S('.ven series to three 
games to two. 
Dave Stewan (I.Q) went the 
distance on a s even-hitler, 
walking thrcc and slriking out 
five. He threw 139 pitches. 
Oakland's victory sends the 
series back to Toronto for Game 
Six Wednesday afternoon and, if 
necessary, Game Seven Thurs· 
day. Toronlo's Juan Guzman (I· 
0) will f. ce Oakland's Mike 
Moore (0-1) in Game Six. 
Siam 'tit a lWQ-run hancr in the 
fIrst ~ and Browne singled in a 
rm in the third to give 0akIand a 3· 
o lead. Dave Wmlield cut Tormto's 
defici t to :;. J with his second 
hancroftheseri~inthe~urth 
inning, but Browne and Sierra 
each singled in runs as Oakland 
struck for three runs in the fifth. 
Toronto starter David Cone 
gave up siA. runs, three earned, 
on six hilS in four-piUS innings. 
Devon White had three hi lS, 
including an RBI single, for the 
Blue Jays , who need one more 
vic tory to become the firs t 
Canadian team to advance to 
the World Series. 
Torooto is seeking the rim AL 
pennant in the team 's 16·year 
history. The Blue Jays have 
reached the ALCS three times, btl 
lost to Kansas Ci ty in 1985, 
Oakland in 1989 and Minnesota 
iaslyra. 
"Yugoslavia: 
Understanding Ute Baikan Crisis" 
Food for Thought Lunch Discussion Series 
'Oeopolltlcal Background of the Balkan CrIsis' 
Student Center - Thebes Room 
Wednesday, October 14 NOON 
David ChrIstensen. professor emerrus of Oeography 
Sponoored by Unlvel1!ilY. ChrIstian Mln_ alII1 the QreeM 
Study Abroad Fair 1992 
~" ... )10..,_ • '110 c ~,. ~~~ . ~. . 
~:' :, 
Tonight; 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
Ballroom A, SlUe Student Center 
Information on Study, Work & Travel Abroad 
lLtemational Programs & Services • 
~ STUDENT· CENTER 
~o .... lrl1\~~3 
• 
8-BaIl Mixed Doubles Tournament 
, Tuesday, October 13, 1992, 6:30 p .m. 
Entry Fee: $12.00 
Minimum of 16 teams $62 hI Place 
Scholarship awards will be given for 1 sl . 3ed place for both events. 
All awards will be !X;\ed 00 the OUII'.!ie, 01 enlri .... 
Associa'ion of College Unions International 
Chess Qualifier 
Odcber 21, 19>2, 6:30 p.m. 
Student CenIer Bollroorri A 
" Roood Swiss· 30/Game ~me limit 
Porticiponb ore osIced to bring their OlVl! equipment, Enry: $4.00 
lsi Place winner cdvonces 10 Ihc Regional T oumanent 
Compus .JWOrds lor . sI • Jrd places 
Association of College Unions lnternational 
Bridge Qualifier 
I Saturday, Odcber24, 1992, J:OO p.m .. 5:00 p.m. 
L Missis~ppi Room, SIudent CenIer .Entry Fee: $2.00 per pe=n Trophies will be 'lWOrded 10 lsi ond 2nd piece pairs For more inlonno~on call 453· 2C03 
